A t~e th o d is desc rib ed th a t allo ws two-te rmin a l ca p acita nce meas ure me nts to be pe rform e d with un ce rt a llltt es of ± O.OOOl -O.0002 pF, t~e ultim ate acc urac y limit be ing impose d onl y by the re pea tabtltt y pe rform a nce of th e co nn ec tors _ fht s tec hnIqu e h as bee n used for th e c a libra ti on of coaxi a l ca pacita nc e s ta nd ard s a nd th e me as ure me nt of th e frin ge c a pacita nce of coa xia l o pe n-c irc uit te rmin atIons ; oth e r a pp li c ati ons a re a lso poss ibl e in th e fi e ld of hi gh-frequ e ncy c oax ia l me as ure me nts.
Introduction
Two-te rminal capacitan ce s tand ard s of re la tively low nominal valu e (beginning with 1 pF), equippe d with coaxial co nn ec tors, are ofte n used in hi gh frequen cy meas ure me nts. S uc h capacitor s are c urre ntly ma nufactured as wo rking stand ards for calibra tin g impedance bridges. Co axial precision ca pacitor s a re th e most s uita ble r efe re nce stand ard s for a gen eral sys te m of high frequ en cy immittan ce calibrati on [IV Th e re is the refore a n in creasing need for acc ura te calibration of these capacitance s tand ards.
Ge ne rally, precision s ta ndard ca pacitors inte nded for high frequ e ncy ope ra ti on are calibrated at a low frequ en cy and a fre que ncy de pe nde nt correction is se paratel y evaluated for ta king into acco unt the effec t of th e residual inductance [2] . Thus , the final acc uracy of the capacitor calibration is to a great extent (and some times almos t entirely) de termined by the accuracy of th e low frequ e ncy me as ure ment. The main difficulty in thi s mea sure me nt is to es tablish a precise referen ce plan e se parating the capacitor from the measuring circ uit. This plan e mu s t be mechani c ally identifiable and precisel y r e produ cible; the capacitan ce measureme nt will be re peatabl e only in thi s case, avoidin g the " connection errors." Th e bes t presentl y known way to meet these require ments is to e quip both the capacitor and th e meas urin g in s trum e nt with precision coaxial conn ec tors [3] .
It is ge ne rally acce pted that the effective capacitance of a standard two-terminal ca pacitor is th e capac itan ce I The au thor is pe rm a nentl y wi lh the In st it ute of Metrology. Buc ha rest, Ro mani a. 2 Figures in bra cke ts indi ca te th e iil era lUre re fere nces a t the e nd of thi s pa pe r.
added to th e meas urin g circ uit wh e n the capacitor is conn ected to th e terminals of th e in s trum e nt (us ually a brid ge). It mu s t be ass um ed th a t before co nn ecting th e capacitor, th e in s trum e nt te rminals wer e in a conve ntionally adopted " refere nce s tate," for example in ope n-circ uit , with a s pec ial ope n-circ uit te rminati on .or in a hypoth e ti cal radi al-field (TEM-field) co nfi guration. The latter co nve ntion is to be preferred , sin ce it gives a definiti on of th e capacita nce inde pe nd e nt of th e brid ge te rminals. Th e capac ita nce is de fin ed ass umin g (a) a ra dial fi eld in th e vi cinity of th e conn ec tor r efere nce plane and (b) th e capacitor electrod es limited by the connec tor reference plan e. In prin cipl e, thi s d e finiti on gives a precise meanin g to th e two-terminal capacitan ce con ce pt, makin g it ind e pe nd e nt of th e instrument used for its meas ure me nt. Two techniqu es have been d eveloped for the measurement of two-terminal capacitance, in accordance with this definition:
(a) The mea sure ment is performed in two steps, first balancing the bridge with terminals ope n-circ uited and then rebalancing with the capacitor connected. The result is : whe re 11C,1/ is the difference between the two readings on the bridge and Cf is the fringe capacitance of the open-circuit connector [4] . Special tec hniques are required to determine the value of Cfwith a satisfactory acc urac y.
(b) A three-terminal to two-terminal adaptor, equipped with a suitable output connector, is in serted be tween a three-terminal bridge and the capacitor.
The capacitance to be determined is:
Cx=C",-C ad where CIII is the measured total direct capacitance and C ad is the direct capacitance of the adaptor. This method has been developed at the National Bureau of Standards [2] ; the adaptor is of a coaxial guardelectrode type, and Cad was calculated in terms of the dimensions of the active section_ Both methods have the disadvantage that their accuracy depends directly on the accuracy with which the values of Cf and Cad respectively are known. Experience has shown that good quality connectors allow a very good repeatability to be achieved; nonrepeatability errors are typically one order of magnitude smaller than the uncertainty of Cf and Cad' Therefore, existing techniques are limited to an accuracy considerably lower than the precision attainable in twoterminal capacitance measurements by using precision coaxial connectors.
The "connector-pair" techniques described here require no corrections to be made nor any fringe capacitances or adaptor capacitances to be known. Two coaxial cables are used, each terminated with a precision connector of the same type as the capacitor to be measured. The capacitance is measured successively with each of these cables. The unknown capacitances of the cable and connector are then eliminated by connecting both cables to the bridge and making an additional measurement with the cable connectors coupled together. To avoid errors due to capacitance changes when cables are curved, a three-terminal bridge is used and the cable outer conductors are connected to the ground terminal of the bridge. Simple, non-precision two-terminal to three-terminal adaptors are introduced to connect the capacitor to the coaxial cables.
Thus, the measuring circuit contains only connector pairs; in each measurement, two of the three connectors involved are coupled together, in all possible combinations. Obviously, an essential condition for this is the sexless character of connectors.
The same principle can be applied in other measurements encountered in high frequency coaxial measurements: for example, determination of the direct capacitance of precision three-terminal to two-terminal adaptors, fringe capacitance measurements of precision coaxial connectors and measurement of the capacitance of precision coaxial lines.
Two-Terminal Capacitance Measurement
The measuring arrangement is shown in figure l.
The capacitor, whose capacitance Cx is to be measured, is connected to the output of a threeterminal to two-terminal adaptor. This adaptor has been simply improvised by combining two NBS-Woods type coaxial connectors [5] with a thin dielectric sheet introduced between the outer conductor flanges. 3 A precIsIOn transformer-arm bridge is used, in threeterminal connection. Therefore, the measured capacitance is composed of Cx and the direct capacitance of the adaptors, CA and CB respectively. L-" low"-tenninal of the bridge (detector input); H-" high"-terminal of the bridge (transformer output); G-"ground " -terminal of the bridge.
Measurement of the Direct Capacitance of Precision Three-Terminal to Two-Terminal
Thu s, from (1), (2) and (3) :
It is seen that the value of Cx is simply given by co mbining three meas ured ca pacitan ce values. In all cases th ere are only co upled co nn ectors in th e measuring circuit, thus assurin g the required radial fi eld conditions in the zone of th e co nn ector refere nce planes. In this way, the capacitor is co nn ected in the norma] manner and the radial field co nditi on is achieved without using any extraneous devices. The capacitance of five standard two-terminal capacitors, of nominal values ranging from 1 pF to 5 pF, was measured by this method. All capacitors and adaptors were equipped with 14 mm precision coaxial connectors. Each measurement was carried out at least ten times; generally, the repeatability was within ± 0.0001 pF and in a few cases within ± 0.0002 pF, except th e 5 pF capacitor whi c h exhibited a larger spread of the m easured values. Meas ure ments wer e re peated usin g different adaptors (at least six adaptors in each case); no signific ant chan ges of the measured Cx values were noticed. Howe ve r , care had to be taken to avoid imperfect coupling of conn ectors; in vi ew o("ihis, all measure ments were repeated with connectors joined in two or three different positions.
For comparison, the capacitors were calibrated by using th e three-terminal to 'two-te rminal adaptor method [2] . In these measure m ents, the value of the direct capacitan ce of th e NBS precision adaptor was taken as Cad = 0.8528 pF (see next section). Values determined by the two methods agree within the uncertainties of both method s.
The results are summarized in table 1. Th e "estimated meas urement un certainty" in cludes non- The same technique allows the direct capacitan ce of a three-terminal to two-terminal adaptor to be accurately measured. For thi s purpose, th e adaptor is s ubj ected to a measurement procedure similar to th at previously described, together with two auxiliary threeterminal to two-terminal adaptors. Each adaptor pair is s uccessively introduced in the circuit shown in fi gure l c; the following equations are obtained:
C3= C~d +C~d; (7) where: C I , C2 , and Ca are the meas ured capacitance values, Cad is th e direct capacitance of the adaptor to be measured a nd C~d, C~d are the direc t capacita nces of the auxiliary adaptors .
Equations (5), (6), a nd (7) give
On e of the a uxili ar y adap tors may be replaced by a simple coaxial capacitor. In thi s case, th e m easure me nt is performed following step by ste p th e procedure illu s tra ted in fi gures l a, Ib, and l c _ More than two auxiliary adap tors may be also used , in all possible co mbinations, to o btain a numb er of eq ua tions exceedin g the number of unknown quantiti es (for exa mple, in the case of three a uxili a ry adaptors, 6 equ a ti ons may be writte n for Cad, C~d' C~d ' and C~d) . The use of more than three auxiliary adaptors permits de termination of th e same adaptor ca pacitan ce by a number of diffe re nt co mbinations and, there by, reveals any systemati c errors whi ch may exist.
The direct capacitance of the NBS precision twoterminal to three-terminal coaxial adaptor [2] was determined by thi s method. Six auxiliary adaptors we re used, in various combinations. As in th e previously described measurements, the repeatability was within ± 0_0001 pF; no significant syste mati c e rrors co uld be detected.
The value obtained is Cud =0.8528 ± 0.0002 pF, the es timated uncertainty including adaptor and connector instabilities. The value previously determined by calculation, based on dimensional measurements, is Cad =0.8513 pF.
Connector Fringe Capacitance Measurements
The fringe capacitance of precision coaxial connectors has an important role in both lumped and distributed parameter meas ure me nts. For certain configurations this fringe capacitan ce may be calculated. A high frequency method for measuring the fringe capacitance of precision coaxial connectors was described by Woods [4] and a low frequency one by Hersh [6] . The high frequency method consisted of measuring th e diffe re nce of connector capacitances with open e nd and terminated by a precision quarterwavele ngth s hort-circ uited line. The low frequency me thod was based on three-terminal measurements with a guard electrode, an insulating gap being inserted in either th e inner or the outer conductor of the coaxial connector. Both methods are rather cumbersome and of a limited accuracy, primarily because of certain perturbing effects that must be evaluated (for example, the "short-circuit" end of the /,,/4 line, the insulatin g gap separating the guard electrode).
The "connector-pair" technique is partic ularly suitable for accurate fringe capacitance measurements , since the connector is under normal working conditions and no corrections or estimations are to be made.
Consider the measuring circuit shown in fi gure 2a, 
From (9) and (10) Having three adaptors, with the same type of output connectors, these measurements ca n be performed three times, taking successively every possible combination of two connectors. The resulting equations Therefore, the fringe capacitance of any coaxial connector (only sexless) can be determined by connecting it to the output of a three-terminal to twoterminal adaptor and by using two other auxiliary adaptors to perform the three measurements described. More than two auxiliary adaptors may also be used, in all possible combinations, to obtain a redundant syst.em of equations that reduces measurement uncertainties. Table 2 shows the measured valu es of fringe capacitances on several 14 mm precision coaxial connectors.
The fringe capacitances were determined in two cases: connectoi·s with a special open-circuit termination and without termination (open end). Large r uncertainties in open-end condition take account of noncontrollable influence of surrounding objects. . . It may be seen that for each individual connector the value of the fringe capacitance is quite stable, the measurements giving repeatable results. Howeve r there is a relatively large spread of the Cj values fo~ different connectors of the same type. It is believed that the value of Cr depends primarily on the location 
S. Measurement of the Capacitance of Two-

Port, Four-Port or Six-Port, Precision Coaxial Devices
Th e capacita nce of two-port , four-port, or six-port coaxial dev ices such as prec isio n coaxial lin es, angles, ramificati ons, c ubes, etc., ca n be also de termin ed by this me th od. In every case, th e ca pacitan ce is m easured und er rigoro us radial fi eld condition s for all ports of the de vi ce.
The total capacitance of a precision coaxial lin e may be meas ured by inserting the lin e be twee n the coaxial connectors of two three-terminal to two-te rminal adaptors. The line capacitan ce value is simply obtained by s ub s tracting the s um of the adaptor direc t capacitan ces, meas ured with th e adaptor co nn ectors co upled together. This technique avoids e rrors due to in equ alities of co nnec tor frin ge capacitances , occuring in con ve n tional method s based on open-circ uit termination s.
The capacitance of a precision 50 n line of 10 em length with 14 mm connectors at both ends was measured , using several pairs of adaptors in the measuring circuit. The value obtained was 6.6683 ± 0.0005 pF.
Some Remarks Concerning the Measurement of Small Capacitances With TwoTerminal Bridges
Mo st two-terminal brid ges require an initial balance (or "zero adjustment") which is co mmonly performed with open te rminals. As lon g as the meas ured capacitance value is relatively large or the accuracy required is low , the effect of the frin ge capac itance of the bridge terminals is usually neglected , and the " initial balance capacitance" is conventionally taken as zero. In precision measurements of low-value capacitances, however, this effect ca n be import ant and th e initial balance must be related to a precisely kn ow n ca pacita nce value. The most simpl e possibiliti es a re to use for the initial balance eith e r a n ope n-circ uit te rmin a ti on or a s tandard low-valu e two· te rminal capacitor.
As previously me nti oned, fringe capac ita nce valu es of precision coaxi al co nn ec tors vary within relatively wide limits (tabl e 2). Howe ve r, th e ca pac ita nce of a s ta nd ard coa xial capacitor is quite stable and free of co nn ec tor e rrors. In other words, the capacitance added to the measuring circuit by an open-circuit termin ation depends upon the connector; even for the same type of connector, a spread of ± 0.01 pF may occ ur from one individual connector to another, while the c apacitance added to the measuring circuit by a coaxial capacitor is prac tically independent of the bridge terminal connector. Consequently, it is better tec hniqu e to use a small value standard capacitor for the initial balance of a two-terminal bridge (or, in ge neral, a two-termin al ca paci tan ce meas urin g instrume nt) th a n a n open-circuit termin a tion .
For example, co nsid er th e case of a two-termin al bridge with a 14 mm precision co nn ector. If a 1 pF sta nd ard capacitor is used, th e initial bala nce can be performed in a s impl e way, with a n acc uracy of typi cally ± 0.001 pF or be tter. If an ope n-ci rc uit te rmin a tion were used in stead, (a) th e initial bala nce would correspond to a fractional ca pacitan ce value (eq ual to the frin ge capacitan ce of th e bridge termin al co nn ec tor) a nd (b) thi s value would be variable from one bridge to another, typ ically be twee n 0.16 pF and 0.17 pF.
Wh e n two-ter min al capacitan ces are meas ured by a s ubs tituti on me thod , co nn ec ting to th e brid ge the ca pacitor to be meas ured and th e n a s ta nd ard capacitor of the sa me nomin al value, th e brid ge serves only for de terminin g the s mall diffe re nce be tw ee n th e two capacitance va lu es. In thi s case there is no need fo r an additional initi al brid ge bal a nce.
Conclusions
The "co nn ec tor-pair" technique described offers a relatively simple way to increase the accuracy of two· terminal low-value capacitance measure me nts up to the limits imposed by the connectors th e mselves . Th e main application of this techniqu e is in calibration of coaxial impedance standards. Howe ver, capacitan ce being one of the electri cal quantiti es meas urable with the highest accuracy, other applications are also possible, in the field of high frequency measurements, transducers, etc.
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